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5 Resolution # l 
rieneral t:Jucatlcn Coord:iJwting 
Coi:nnittee • Yend>ers 
- 1978-1979 
'l\"'J: PRf!SID;:i.:T AL:1L.. • ... LP.'1' ... l f 
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F'<ir111..nl. He:-.c· ' l tlcin (l\ct. o~ f.'ietel-i-J!rie.1,ien) 
R'Jl'1,,1,....::'1,-,•1·i·.1-::o:i ( J r·niu(; t.bc fi tri·:?.Bs t1:f} 
tit.her {1b1.,lcc , ~<1quer.t 1 Rep~r't , ~l.c, ) 
Genera..J Educotion Coordina t:iJ1g Cam1ti.ttee 
(See attached) 
M1rrb 19 1979 ( l)At,e ) 
Slene ~ -a~te'Sont 3/20/79 
~ate) 
... · , . Chanles J~ins,. P.resi.dent, .Facul.cy .Se.nate • 
F'RUN: f'Hl-:s 11n-..r,;•11 AtF1£.RT ',i. oROi,,'N 
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9 hcc:o;,t e:l. Ertoctive Da.t~'-------------------
b. r:e!'er-r~d for •lJnc•.J.saion ....-11..h the Pe.cul'!:y Senate on, ______ _ 
c , llnnccept able rc r the ~eaaons coota.ine:.I in the at t ached e>cpl!lno.tion 
lI . • HI. !l. Rece lvod and e.ci'..now.ledge.1 
b. Cor-nent: 
CoJS'l'!'<I...BlJ?!CII: Vice Prt!O:I d~t1t.s : ____ ~ 
----j @ Other• a, i Oenti ri•d , ~ . ~ 
r.i~l..!:ibi.:.t.ior. Da<.t :. _______ _ 
 
 
Pa cul ty Sen• t e 
Resolution NJ9 , 1978· 79 
General .UduC<Jtjo11 Coordinating Cmrmittee 
~footing on: 3/19/79 
'fhe fo!J.o,,. i ng in<lividuals .,.,,oro approved as members of the General EduCALion 
r.oordinatir1g Commi ttee: 
Arts : 
~ti>rose Corcoran - Art 
frn Schwarz - ~ltSic 
1 lun,an j t ,.es : 
Lisa Ede • l;nglish 
Billy lle,;cl · Speoch 
N~tural Sciences and Mttthe,;n.atic.s: 
Mi.cfuiel Fox· B,ology 
John Michaels - Math/Canputer Science 
Social Professions and Physical Education: 
Robert Blake - OJrricu lBD and Instruction 
Ginny Studer • Physical f.<lucatiCR1 
Social Sciences : 
Oiarles P..dwards • Anthropology 
Robert Getz • Political Science 
At l.arge : 
Larry Htum, • Educational Coou,IJJlications Cc11ter 
Don Leffler • Acade!,dc Advisement 
Robert Strayer · History 
Roger Weir - Counseling Center 
Ara Zulali.on • Health Science 
